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served to the guests.
The christensen's were given

a purse of money.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Aylor and
family of Plattsmouth were New-Year'-

Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rice and family.

Beins and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rauth, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Duwe, David and Larry,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rohrdanz,
Mrs. I. L. Markland and James
Terry.

Lunch of sandwiches, an-

niversary cake and coffee were

Hears Mayor Roberts Speak
nJi ,

y--n. v."

Association Of
Presbyterian Meet

Tie Womens' Association held
the!- - regular meeting in the fel-

lowship room of the Presbyter-
ian Church.

Tie program was Unification
of Ihe United Presbyterian
Chur-- h of U. S. A.

A truest Mrs. K. R. Jose re- -

Co'jplc Wed Here
New Years Day

H.Tiry A. Huphxnn, Jr., of this
city and Dorothy McCullom of
Thurman, la., were married
New Years Day here. Reverend
I.'lwin Coolman of the Re-Or- -;

d Church of Ji ..u.s ChrM
if lattir Day Saints olliciated.

Mrs. Alice Davis, sister of the

ings, wnn rou can. rrauuiB ui
minutes and reports and recom-

mendations from standing com-

mittees. The proceedings of the
council meetings appear in de-

tail in the recorded minutes,
open tor your inspection, and as
Information and guidance for
each council session." Mayor
Roberts said "your organization
falls within or approaches thebrulegroom and Keith Winkler, prese tted the Murray United

bntiier of the bride were wit-- ! Presb iterian Church and Mrs.
Virtdl Terry and Mrs. Robert
C'appe Presbyterian USA. Still taking

The Plattsmouth Woman s

Club met in the demonstration
room of the Gas Company's of-

fice Monday evening with 25

members and three guests in at-

tendance. Mrs. L. B. Dalton,
opened the meeting iwth a poem
on "Friendship" and welcomed
guests Lucille Horn Gaines,
Laura Meisinger and Mayor
Grant Roberts.

For devotions, Mrs. John Car-mac- k

used scriptures from II
Cor. Chapter 5, verses 15-2- 1 and
closed w ith a prayer "Open Door
of Another Year."

Reports on Christmas gifts
for local distribution was given
by Mrs. W. H. Woolcott. Contri-
butions were voted to Interna-
tional Scholarship Fund; Nur-
ses Gift Fund, NFWC Education-
al Fund; Music and Art Funds.

Mrs. Dalton introduced Mayor
Grant Roberts who spoke from
the topic "Civic Affairs." The
Mayor opened his remarks by
stating he would direct atten

UGGY TOMIKS?HORSE

m s.ses.

Parents of the couple arc Mr.
find Mrs. Everett. Winkler of
Thurman, la., and Mr. und Mrs.
Henry Hughson, Sr., of Plaits-mout- h.

The newlyweds will make
tlieir home here until February
at which time Mr. Hughson re-

ports for active service with the
Coast Guards.

Mr. fid Mrs. Fred Feldhousen
were in Frankfort, Kans., over
the weeiend visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Fitch. Mr Fitch has not been in
the best if health and Mrs.
Feldhousei stayed over to assist
in the horn - this week.

same category in which city
government falls. Since your
organization accepted the pri-

vilege of organizing under the
principles of a free nation, it
ought, for all interests and pur-
poses, accept its share of the
responsibilities when it comes
to civic affairs . . . And looking
to the record of your clubs' ac-

complishments, one can readily
see that you have contributed
greatly to the welfare of our
community."

Following his remarks Mayor
Roberts opened a question and
answer session in which club
members enthusiastically par-
ticipated, making constructive

Have y vitamin formulas failed to

bring you the "lift" you hoped for? Have you found that

posiihe feeling of new energy, better resistance, richer enjoy-

ment of life? If not maybe it's time to go modern! Time to

investigate WhcataVIMS, a complete, higher-potenc- y vitamin-miner-

formula based on TODAY'S knowledge of mini-lion-

support. If vitamins are what you need, WhcataVIMS
have what it takes to do the job for you!

Get9fi&afaWSad FEEL the

E.VGAGLI) IMr. and Mrs.
Glen Ashlock of Weeping Water
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Mary Lou
Ashlock, and Mr. William II. Ma-

son, son of Mrs. Sophia Mason
of Plattsmouth. Miss Ashlock is
employed at the American Met-

er Co., Nebraska City and her
fiance' is employed with Allied
Chemical Corp., La Platte. No

definite date has been set for
the wedding.

SAVE! NOW'
During tion to only a limited phase of

Civic Affairs, explaining the
working of the local city govern

The Toggery's Big t nerenceW e've made it easy to (l
ment, its various boards ana de-

partments. The City Council
meetings are conducted in much
the same manner as most meet- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McGraw
of this city announce the en-- :
gagement of their daughter,
Miss Janice McGraw, to Mr. Ko-- ;
bert Pohlmeier, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Pohlmeier, also of
Plattsmouth. Miss McGraw was
graduated from Plattsmouth
High School last May and is now
employed at Woodmen of the
World Insurance in Omaha. Mr.
Pohlmeier graduated from
Plattsmouth High School with
the class of 1957, and he is now
employed at Western Electric
in Omaha. No date has been set
for the wedding.

Couple Celebrates
44th Wedding Date

WEEPING WATER (Special)
A group of friends and re-

latives came to help Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Christensen- - cele-- 1

brate their 44th wedding anniv-
ersary Monday evening, Dec. 29.

An enjoyable evening was
spent with music and visiting.

jjSewing Susies compare VC heata-V1M- S,

item for item,
value for value, againstAt Lepert Home

VOUCliICE SULECLEARAn your present vitann
program. Ask for

Sewing Susies 4-- H Club held
their meeting at the home of
their leader, Mrs. Stanley Le- -
pert. SCORE

CAM)

this "Vitamin
Score Card" it's
1 RLE it will save
you many dollars.

YOU GET YOUR GREATEST
BUYS HERE DURING THIS SALE! S3f30 DAYS

E. SUPPLY

GET THIS FREE GUIDE TOEft Jo SFF! MODERN VITAMIN VALUES

We decided dues are to be
paid at each meeting.

Our Junior Leader, Diana
Wiles, told us about her trip to
Chicago.

Some of the girls served a
Atnch of cocoa and cinnamon
toast, while others worked on
thir projects. Marilyn Mohr,

renter.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

criticisms and suggestions look-
ing to the betterment of Platts-
mouth as an inviting place to
live. One of the chief items of
discussion was the beautifica-tio- n

of the city as well as its
approaches by conducting an
anti-litt- er bug campaign; as
well as lack of proper parking
in residential sections; and the
issue of allowing dogs to run
loose, the matter of better street
markers and proper intersection
traffic lights. The discussion
period made for a most interest-
ing and informative meeting,
and Mrs. Dalton for the club
expressed appreciation to Mayor
Roberts for his remarks.

The evening closed with serv-
ing of refreshments by Mes-dame- s,

Walter Gleason, Christy
Hickey, Sybil Hetrick, L. D.
Hiatt, Wm. Kraeger, G. G. Grif-
fin, C. E. Ledgway and Blanche
Snell.

The February 2nd meeting
will be a Travelouge with Mrs.
H. II. Brinkman of Omaha
guest speaker. Mrs. Brinkman
will give an illustrated lecture
on "My General Federation
European Tour." The Platts-
mouth Civic Club will join the
Plattsmouth Womans Club for
this meeting which will be held
in the Demonstration Room of
the Gas Company.

Central PTA
Met Monday Night

Mrs. Jack Brookhouser presi-

ded at the Central PTA meeting
Monday night in the auditorium.

Cub Scouts of Mrs. George
Smith and Mrs. John Rishel
groups presented a skit.

It was announced the stu-

dents' pictures will be taken
February 5.

Founders Day will be obser-

ved at the February meeting
with honorary life memberships
announced at this time. Mrs.
Brookhouser urged each mem-

ber to bring a guest and past
presidents will be extended an
invitation.

Miss Prohaska's fifth grade
won the attendance banner.

Reverend A. L. Embrce of the
First Methodist Church was in-

troduced by program chairman,
Mrs. Harold Bentzinger. Rever-

end Embree used as his topic
"The American Home."

Following the program the
meeting adjourned with mem-

bers retiring to the cafteria
where hostesses served lunch.

ON ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE INCLUDING

Recordings and pictures were
taken of the group.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Patterson, Harold
Tiffany, Colfax, la.; Comman-
der and Mrs. Irving Patterson
of Chula Vista, Calif.; Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Rector and family,
Mr. and Mrs. LaNeil Patterson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

1 --k LADIES COATS Vr SUITS
St. Paul Youth
Fellowship Meet

The St. Pauls Youth Fellow-
ship ueld their regular meeting
Jan. 4, with eight members
bers present.

Presdent Linda Long called
the meeting to order. Devot-
ions wre given by Janet Baum-ga- rt

aid Karen Starkjohn. The
minute; were read by Lois Ga-pe- n

and approved. We closed
with the Lords Prayer.

Refreshments were served by
Linda Lmg and Pat McKinney.
news reporter, Lonnie Muller.

DRESSES SKIRTS
ALL SALES FINAL! NO RETURNS

NO EXCHANCES NO LAYAWAYS

Ladies Toggery
Fashion Center For Cass County

Style
JUNE ifMKEEP IN TOUCH

1

JANUARYJUBILEERobert Little, son of Mr. and
Mrs; Sebert Little, arrived home
Wednesday night from Fort De-ven- s,

Mass., where he has been
stationed in the armed forces
for the past several months. Bob
has completed his term of

Mrs. Joe Zastera and son,
Tom, spent Friday to Monday
visiting relatives in Murphys-bor- o,

111. Tom just recently dis-

charged from the service has
accepted a position at Ash Grove
Cement Plant at Louisville and
began his work Monday. 9.95LOOK IS EXPENSIVEONLY THE

Mrs. Arnold Buechler of 626
Oakmont Drive is confined at
home with a fractured ankle,
received when she fell on the
ice.
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John Everett, one of the pro-

minent residents of southeast
of Union, was in the city Mon-
day enroute home from Omaha,
calling at the Journal to renew
his subscription.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hurst and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell of
Murray returned Sunday from
New Orleans, La., having spent
Christmas with their children,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hurst and
daughters.

County Attorney and Mrs.
James Begley and daughters
with James Jacques, nephew of
Mr. Begley, returned Saturday
evening from a holiday visit to
the west coast to visit with

1 vir
Mrs. Merlin Jochimsen and

daughter, Yvonne, are visiting
in Washington D. C, with Mrs.
Jochimsen's sister, Mrs. Mary
Keelcy and her daughter, Mary
Elizabeth. The Plattsmouth(
travelers will return Monday by
plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Spangler
and daughter Carol Ann spent
the holidays at Portland, Ore.,
visiting the Spanglers' son, Eu-

gene, and family. They left for
the coast Dec. 20, returned Sun-
day night, traveling by plane.

Mrs. Glen Vallery entered the
Clark.son Hospital, Omaha Mon-
day and submitted to surgery
Tuesday. She came through the
surgery fine, and is recuperating
in room 535.
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The many friends here of Mrs.
Hugh Heyn of Omaha wil re-

gret to learn she is a patient at
St. Catherine's Hospital, Omaha,
lor observation.WIND t ERWEATH '.I

Thur. Fri. Sat. Jan.
Victor Mature and Leo Genn

"Tank force"
The big story of the "Battle-wago- ns

Of The Desert" all in
Cinemascope and Technicolor!
Also 3 Stoges comedy & cartoon
Mat. Sat. 2:30 Nites 7:00 & 9:00

Jerry Fulton left New Years
Day for Fort Ord, Calif., where
he wil remain until April at
which time he will complete his
six months guard training. Mrs.
Fulton makes her home here.

m
Mon. Tues. Wed.7 Sun.Yes!

You Get Barbarian Esse
HV'rr,'.""'!(lU.',IP'WHl 9. mm--..from the West

i
Softens! Soolhcs! Moisturizes!

Fights infection, too!

Large 12 oz. size rcg. $2.00, now $1-0-

G oz. size reft. $1.00, now 50

UKrut

(Ueatker
LOTION

wrttt inoTHi
MOiilUfititS

oi scan in CHARM and on r.otwork TV SHC .VS as seen in SEVkNTtLN end on network TV SHOWS

Mrs. Eva McCarthy returned
home Wednesday night from
Berlin, Md., where she was a
guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Sharpnack and child-
ren. A visitor at the Sharpnack
home was Bill Burton, former
Plattsmouth Journal Editor, and
he tent greetings to his Platts-
mouth friends. Bill is the sports
Editor for the Baltimore Sun
and just recently returned home
from a goose hunt.

"WW ""1 '1
Hand Cream, 8 oz.
rcg. $2.00, now $1.00

jricts plus tax

S7R!?IC'S FHESHEST LOCK ill a MAD PLAID SHIRTWAIST, the Im.iiiIHuI I,,,.;,- no
nutilros willi tii-- yleixler lines, new lii- - collar. wardrolie slioul.l lie without! Yanls and atiU
Beautifully in Cohama's Cohliic-lone- , a lilenj (,f swilling skirt pio ou a litlle-wai-- l look,
of cotton and Anicl that's wa. hahle. drip-di- ;md hrijjht silk hanky adds a gay accent. In Ti iph--

rreasp-rc:.i-tan- l!c;;:e, navy, blue or cutal. woven plaid cotton and Cupioni',
12 o 20; 12'. to 22' . '! Jilack with white, mint, apiicot

or aquamarine, 5 to 15.

cnly th: LOOK is :xrtNs;vE LOOKC1IIY TH is tmnvn
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In the county court of Otoe
county at Nebraska City mar- -

m SClVMCCa - CILVRMondon
gnnage license was issued to Ro-
se bert Edward Curtright, Jr., and
Si Kola Ann Gardner, both of network TV SHOWS

John Huston's unparalleled
adventure of the opening of the
East! No one can make an ad-

venture like it!
Also cartoon comedy & news

Mat. Sun. 2:30 Ni'es at 7:00 USf. OUR LAY AWAY PLAN OR OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT!
Plattsmouth, January 5th.

Call i'our News And
Social Items to 241

l. rrvjitt-fl-
fr


